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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

^All ads published 
RANCF, HERALD 
NEWS.

RateH for combine 
both papers:
Ono In rtio per ord.

both TOR- 
,d LOMITA

circulations,

._ 2o
rd.___ 3c

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

Two Insertions,
Three Insertions, per word..   4%c
Four Insertions, per word__- - 5c

Minimum aJ, 12 words.
Display Classified, 80c per Inch.
EiRht lines to Inch. Estimate 

FIVK ORDINARY words to the 
line. All ads with white space 
computed at rate of 80c per Inch.

Classified Ad Columns close:
For Thursday Edition, 6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday.
Phone Torrance "00. 

', Phone Lomita 10;.

12

CLASSIFICATION
Heading

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Funeral Notices 
Cards o£ Thanks 
Lodge Notices 
Lost and found 
Business Directory 
Personal
Travel Opportunities 
Business Opportunities 
Financial
For Rent: Houses, Furnished 
For Rent: Houses, Unfurnished 
For Rent: Apartments and 

Flats, Furnished
14 For Rent: Apartments and 

Flats. Unfurnished
15 For Rent: Rooms, Furnished
16 For Rent: Rooms, Unfurnished 
IT For Rent: Garages
18 For Rent: Stores and Offices
19 For Rent: Furnished or Unfur 

nished
26 Board and Room
U For Sale: Automobiles and Ac 

cessories
12 For Sale: Furniture and House 

hold Goods
S3 For Sale: Horses and Livestock
24 Poultry and Pet Stock
26 For Sale: Miscellaneous
26 Help Wanted: Male
27 Help Wanted: Female
28 Help Wanted: Male or Female 
20 Employment Wanted 
SO Wanted To Buy
11 Wanted To Rent
12 Wanted: Miscellaneous 
SS Real Estate: Improved 
14 Real Estate Unimproved 
(6 For Lease
16 Oil Properties, Leases, Royal 

ties, etc.
17 Income Property
18 Real Estate for Sale or Trade
19 Musical Instruments 
40 Miscellaneous

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

KlMlNISHl'Il) HOUSF. on Cota, 3 
rooms. $15, including water. 
Call at 1430 221st St.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock

CUSTOM HATCHING Sl'ACE for 
3fiOO eggs per week. Incubated 
in our regular incubators. Bring 
in eggs before we become .over 
crowded. No order taken for 
less than 200. Price, 2^4 cents 
per egg. The Gardena Hatchery, 
105111 St., Gardena.

Doctor Repairs Surgical Tools
To Give Orphans Education

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN pullets, 
3 months old, $1 each. C. «ib-   
son. 22515 South Kingsle.y Drive. , 
Torrance. ' - ' '

TOY FOX TKURIER puppies; 
beauties. 1024 Portola, Torrance. Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Clark standing by their home and workshop 

Jwhich makes it possible to realize his life's ambition.

Ill hoys trying to make thei 

I resolved, if

Lost and Found

LOST Wedding ring, in Barnes

munity Church basement. Return 
to Barnes store.

LOST Dog collar with license at 
tached. Call 181.

Business Directory

D. C. TURNER
In tUppaport'e Store

Expert Shoe Repairer
 lakes Old Shoes Look New

VAN'S Window Cleaning Service  
House, store, office. Reasonable. 
Phone 201-M. 2304 Gramercy.

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22«7 
West carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

10 Financial
HAVE UNLIMITED AMOUNT of 

money to loan at 6tt%, where, 
sidewalks, curbs and sutlers are 
in: 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
1'ostofficc Hldg., Ltnnlta.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

.FURNISHED HOUSES for rent, 
all modern, (12.50 per month. 
.1448 Carson St.

For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

431.50 ].i i 
Bradford, D

MODERN five-room house; berries 
and peaches on acre. Apply 3036 
West Plno St.. Lomita.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

OJIANCK TO SAVE MONEY 
Nicely furnished apartments at 
KJ I'lutlu Court; singles $20. 
d«ublcs $25. Look these over. 
840 El Prado.

ONLY ONK APT. LEFT In the 
new Kdison Hid;;., so you better 
hurry. Continuous hot water, 
nicely furnished, at a bargain 
rent. Imiuire at Apt. S, Edison 
Bldg.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Urtfurnished

TOUU-RO'iM apartments. 2 bwlu, 
furnished. J 1.!', mo.; unfurnished. 
|20. Mui'.iy Coilit. Apt. A., 2075 
Jtcdomlo 111v.l

fftll HUNT I lu 
partly furnished 
220-2 Arlington.

20 Room and Board
(j«> TO TilK NATIONAL HOTEL

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous  !  with a tool-sharpening .mintan
I.AWN FERTILIZER, 100% COW, '' "'"'"' lnluli ll"m ''' '"' '" A

$4 yard, 50c sack. Phone Gar- l ""'k - *"'"Kart, Ark., . tours the , , . , 11B mnny nomeleBg boys nnd

dena 17. | country lor one great purpose to . Kil . lf. :ls possible," Clark explain:

                         do unto others. i Later lie attended medical schooli

$150 CASH J160 And his efforts have resulted In ! Then ill health overcame him an
i the physician and his wife started 
traveling. Mrs. Clark, an orplianHaynes (iriffith 8-tubi? supe- 

hclerodyne, complete, including
gaining college ed.u-

tubes, 2 new 48-volt Vesta B, 
and new 4-volt A battery. No 
ground or outside aerial needed. 
Also two-tube, complete, J65. 
3121 Forrester Drive, Cypress St. 
Lomita, Calif.

29 Situations Wanted
LAUNDRY called for, delivered.

Flat rate if preferred. House 
work. Reference. 1524 220th St.,

30 Wanted to Buy
WANTED   Real witate. List your 

properties with the Nelll Realty 
Company. S-29-tf

31 Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT 
FURNISHED HOUSE WITH 

TWO BEDS, FOR MY 
SELF AND MOTHER. 
Grover C. Whyte, business 
manager, Torrance Herald,

33: Real Estate: Improved

HOMESEEKER 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Beautiful 6-room house on Gram 
ercy Ave.. just off Carson. One 
of the best buys in the city. 
Price J5000; half cash.

$150 down   Good house and large 
lot on 221st St. Balance like rent. 
This is sure a Christmas Special.

$1000 under market value   Busi 
ness lot on Sartori Ave., just 
back of the Dolley Drug.

2 wonderful buys  Corner lots on 
the new Redondo Blvd. Price 
J1100 each. 

(A Simp!)

2 lots on I'ost Ave. for sale or 
exchange. Best buys in the city. 
Can't last long.

cations. 
There is more happiness in a life 

inr others than in one in which 
success is gained in a profession

one's self. 
That is the life's sermon of Dr. 

('lurk, and both Clark and Mrs. 
Clark affirm the fact that they arc 
happier in a nomadic life   one in 
which saving a fortune has been a 
ast thought  thart they would have 
been in a life lived in the more 
usual way. 

Born in the Isle of Malta of mis 
sionary parents, Dr. Clark came to 
the United States at the age of 't. 
When 7 he ran away from home In 
New York and became a bootblack. 

Then- it was, Dr. Clark says, that 
he learned what difficulties con-

sympathized with her husband in 
his eagerness to aid homeless chil 
dren. 

They traveled and Dr. Clark con 
fined his efforts to mechanical 
work on surgical tools. In that 
Hne he met many leading physi 
cians and surgeons throughout the 
country. 

With them aiding in finding 
worthy young me and women, Dr. 
Clark began his life's work. One

and placed in school.

men have been graduated from 
colleges through his efforts. All of 
them have good positions or are 
successful in professions. 

"That Is enough reward for any 
one," Dr. Clark ,says.

OBSERVATIONS J
(Continued from Page One)

that soul's approach to the white perfection represented on Earth 
by Him who came humbly among mortals and left forgivingly his 
tortured body on .the Cross of Calvarv. 

-X * *  * 
TITHEX we learn those things we may be able to make even 
VV John understand. 

Until we do, we are little nearer to a realization of the Truth 
than were those poor, misguided men who hurried through the 
twilight to the Feast of the Passover knowing not l he greatness 
of Him who had been crucified. 

Indeed, ours were a merrier Christmas still, were Christians 
more like Christ. 

Poor John! We can't enlighten you until we discipline ourselves.

2,000 Witness 
Christmas Fete 

Tuesday Night
First "De-paganized" Cere 

mony Pleases Adults 
and Children

(Continued From Pag* One)

Several Injured 
By Auto Crashes 

in This District
Toll of Traffic Mishaps In 

creased by High 
way Collisions

In automobile accidents which

Veterans Save 
Cash For Trip 

Back to Paris
Several Local. Legion Men

Plan to Attend Meet
in 1927

Several thousand World War 
veterans, members of the American 
Legion In Los Angeles County, In 
cluding several local veterans, are 
Having their shekels for the gl- 
Kantlc pilgrimage which Is being 
planned to Paris, France; in Sep 
tember, 1927. It will be thi' oc 
casion of the tenth anniversary o( 
the entrance of the United Slates

tin vlll
ntlon

American Lesion.
It is expected that more 

HO.OOO veterans of the Worl, 
will take part in what is c 
tcrizert as the greatest pcae 
invasion of a foreign .count 
any one organization. The ] 
travel committee, which lias 
piece charge of all arrangements 

the stupendous convention, has 
le arrangements with the anil 

States Shipping Board fo
rican lineit All 

 its back t 
>:very effort 
nake use of 
car ship to 
ind It i

ry tli

ixpe

i Bell 
being 
available Aimy- 
big movomenl 

:ted that when th
th

:lay comes for the liners t 
iff for foreign shores they 
rilled to capacity.

Ports of departure already auth- 
ized are Montreal, Boston, 

York, Hampton Roads, and H
. Others will be designated as 

occasion arises.
As to the cost of the entire trip

ncluding accommodations, meals
ind rail fare from French port
o Paris and return and a seven

day stay in Paris, and trips to the
itlefields and cemeteries, th<

France travel committee declared
that the minimum amount would

e $176. This Is exclusive of th
illroad fare for those who do not
ve close to ports of embarkation
ound trip fares from any place
i the United States to American
orts will be sold by the r
>r the price of a one-way ticket,
ic French travel commltte
arted.
The above figure includes the 
inimum grade accommodations. 

Better accommodations come high- 
itated, and for those

/ho expect to ake Bidf
rips it was announced that i 
alnirnum of $300 would provi 
ikely sufficient.

MRS. P*EERS HONORED 
T DINNER PARTY : 
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Bowen en- 

!rtained Monday evening in honoi 
f the birthday of Mrs. Bowen'a
oth< 
Guests

Mrs. M. F. Pe

ller of Redond 
s Gam 

A. Zell

and Mrs. Jacob 
Beach, Mrs. Ag- 

, and Rev. and Mrs. 
and family.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Robles Acres. We have any-

change.
 d fi $3750 to $-100. Im-

 d. Plenty of 
water. Close" to the new oil 
:i,-lds. The best »f roads. Others 
arc waking big money on this 
land. Why not you?

Merry Christinas

TORRANCE
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Phone 17(i

Scene II. Tlic Holy Family 
"Silent Night, Holy Night," by 

the lilee Club.
Scene HI. Tiie Wise Men and 

the Star 
"The First Noel," by the Glee 

Club.
Scene IV. Closing Tableau  
"II Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear," by the Glee Club. '
Old Santa There 

Then Santa Claus arrived, amid 

l he iidiglite.il shouts of hundreds of 

little voices. As he took Ills place 

on the platform firemen appeared 
from all directions currying great 
clusters of red and green balloons, 

which they passed out to the chil 
dren. - The seme was unusually 

pretty an the hundreds of colored

KOR HOMKti IN LOMITA, and for bnllo<l»i* fluttered over the beads 

pensation and automo! <>f the crowd, under Jile suit light

J. \V. WELTE ; "car by.
1141 Narbonno Loniltai The children then lined up and

Across from School passed between rows of firemen,

____________________________.who presented each will, noodles

ml In 
The

34 Real Estate: Unimproved

F(>K SAI.K
l.ob. In \\. M Ton-nice, »5l)i>. 

l.otli n  ->!',. -iliim: as low ;i.s»35«. 

Itesi,!. in , I.,I \lli.iliol.l. $900;

UC-M.II n. i loi. Kiiai'icU. J16UO;

I II w
1 m:is celebration ever given in Tor- 
! ranee, and the liundreds who ut- 
| tended hope that it will be re- 
pcated year after year.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL MISSION

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

FOIl ri.M.I-: oil TltADK HeHt and

ll.tr.lwoo.l Doors throughout. Will I I'lltm 110OM stu

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

i-red during the past
week four Lomitans anil two Tpr- 
 ance residents were injured, and 
i number of others badly shaken 
ind bruised.

Mrs. Claude R. Thistle of Ari- 
onu street had the upper part cf 
icr right ear severed and su 

tulncd a badly bruised body and 
limbs last Wcdncsfluy when the 
machine in which sin' was ridilli 
with her husband and family wa 
wrecked by another being drivel 
ai a high speed. 'Mr. Thistle wa 
uninjured. The son and daughte 
received minor cuts and biuiset

Mrs. J. R, Warmouth of Penn 
sylvania avenue sustained a deep 
cut on her arm when the ma, 
in which she was riding 
struck by anotlur Thursday at 
Analicim and Harbor boulevards. 
Mr. Wurnioulh and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
c. Knox. who were with Mrs. 
Warmoiitli, were uninjured.

Cecilia CarriKUli, 15, of Walteria, 
suslntned .1 dislocated hip 
li.irlurcd i.elvic bone when 
was thrown Horn her machine lo-st 
I r day on I'.edondo boulcy 
I!M V.-l 101 lalich. The accident 
occuried when -Miss (..'nrrigan at 
tempt, d to avoid a truck, her car 
Muildid and overturned at the side 
of tin- boulevard.

Greetings
Again the Holiday Season

affords us the welcome opportunity

of expressing to you our appreciation

of your good will and to wish you a

Merry Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year

WIFE ! 
SAVERS!

BY :
MRS. MARY ! 

MORTON I

ley, one cup thick white sauce, salt,
| pepper. Mix the ingredients, form
Into croquettes, dip In cggr and

.rnbs, and brown in the oven.

Dream Cakes. Slice bread a lit 
tle less than one-half inch thick, 
liutter, and cover with a thin si 
)f rich cheese, top with another 
slice of bread and butter, and fry 
n hot butter until brown on both 
lides. If desired, a little salt .1 
cayenne may be added.

i sugar and bake 35 minutes. 
,-e with .a sauce made as fol- 
s: Cream one-third cup of but- 
with three-fourths cup of sugar 
one tablespoon of flour mixed, 
over it pour one cup of boiling 

er. Stir and cook slowly for 
ninutes, add one-half lenv

Thousand Island Dressing. Ono 
up mayonnaise, one-fourth cup 
hill sauce, one-fourth cup sweet 
ipiced relish, one pimento cut up 

jmall green pepper.lift.

Pin
agar, 

butte

apple

ry thin slices, cover and al- "dd the m,ilk' tne

Shortcake.   One cup 
p sweet milk, one egg, 

the size of an egg, two large 
cups flour, one heaping teaspoon 
baking powder, shredded pineapple. 
Cream the butter and sugar and

bea* egg

! '. Hidcr of Arizona street, had a 
bone of his loot broken when 
he was struck by a truck on Wes- 
ton street Tuesday morning.

In a collision Tuesday evening at 
Governor avenue and Anahcim 
boulevard J. Klrhy Caatcl of Santa 
Monlcu sustained deep cuts on the 
lace and Mrs. Kialik Muslin, U18 
I'ullola iiwiilie. Toiiancc. sustained

W iijno Hurt
iic's ear was al- 

and Mr. liuti- 
d Kriduy

WII.I, , i, ,i... ...-im Beach prop-
urty tor house uud lot or uiiini- : I '< ill Tlt\l>l
I,,,,M I 1.1 In Toii-.nicc liiadlcyv, j i,, .I,,,,,,,, . 
\iiio Top Shop. i:i-;o I'Hiiullii, i dn, \\.ini

Will take lot us first 
lit. W. K. Hi nil, li:it 1'imt. 
179-J.

William liiihi-ot;
10.LSI dclllOlliillCll

coiKllf sll;:llll>
inoinniK when a d.-li\ciy car b.
lilllKUlX I" the I. A. News

|,i,,y and dMieii l,> l.cllny Jol
clashed, lull, II,,- ti.isi oliMIe c

Ihi- corn.-i i,l ,\ilniKl"ii ;,*  mi, 
Ul'L'd Hll.il Tin- I ;,,;., .,,,;,,,  

was hurled iilmo.-.t ,11 i. , i II,i 
I he ail by the loice ,11 tl lt -

ARE HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett of 

Gramercy avenue entertained at 
dinner Sunday in honor of the 
f fth birthday of their daughter 
Polly. 

Covers were laid for the guest 
of honor; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barnes, Grace and Muriel Barnes 
and Billy Barnes, of Lomita; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Bartlett and 
grandsons; Miss Grace Bartlett, 
and the host and hostess.

MRS. TORRANCE HOSTESS 
TO HOSPITAL NORSES 

Mrs. Jared Sidney, Torrance en 
tertained the nurses of the Jared 
S dney Torrance Memorial Hos- 
p tal and their friends at a Christ 
mas dance Wednesday evening In 
the Episcopal Guild Hall.

the delivery car, traveling north 
on Arlington, swerved rapidly Into 
222d street and struck the Tor-

Creamed Noodle«.   Two cups 
cooked noodles, two tablespoons 
chopped parsley, one-quarter tea 
spoon salt, two cups white sauce, 
one-half cup buttered bread crumbs, 
one-auarter teaspoon paprika. To 
cooked noodles add white sauce, 
chopped parsley, salt and paprika. 
Put Into buttered baking dish, 
cover with buttered crumbs, and 
lake 30 minutes in moderate oven.

Dutch Apple Cake.  Sift together 
wo cups of flour, one-half tea 

spoon of soda, one teaspoon of 
cream of tartar and one-half tea 
spoon of salt. Cream one-fourth 
cup of butter with one-third cup 
of sugar, add one well beaten egg 
and one scant cup of milk, beat 
well together, add the flour mix- 
ure, beat smooth, and pour Into a 

Washington pie tin. Have tart 
ipples cut evenly into eighths, ar- 
 ange in circles, pressing the pieces 
slightly into the dough. Sprinkle

low to partly cool before using, 

to mix the lemon flavoring well

Cabbage and Pepper Salad. 
Mix two parts finely shredded 
cabbage and one part finely 
chopped green pe(pper and 
moisten with salad dressing.

glass well. Beat the white of an 
egg very stiff, put into the but 
tered glass and make a depression 
In the center. Drop whole yolk 
into this. Put glass Into a sauce 
pan of cold water and let the water 
just come to a boil. Cover glass 
and let stand in hot water until 
the egg fills the glass. Add salt 
and beat hard.

Rice and Salmon Croquettes.  

baking powder and a pinch of salt 
Bake in layer cake tins. When coo 
cover with the shredded pineappl 
and serve with whipped cream.

A pair of oblong pillows that 
can be snapped together at on* 
end are a new fad for the 
chaise tongue. They are made 
rather thin so that they can be 
used at a cover a> well a* a 
pillow. Changeable apricot and 
gold taffeta makes a handsome 
pillow.

Hay Stacks.  Whites of two egw 
beaten very stiff, one cup sugar 
one cup cocoanut or vanilla. Bald 
on reverse side of tins not but 
tered. Bake In moderate oven an* 
do not remove the cakes from th 
tins until they are cold.

Oyster-colored linen piped wit] 
color makes a good-looking collai 
and cuff set for the sports sweater

f
^T^HE GOOD WILL of our patrons and friends 

J. is one of our most valuable assets. The spirit of 
the Season brings to us renewed appreciation of 

old associates and the value of new friends. May 

your Christmas be a happy one and success attend 

your New Year, is the cordial wish of the 

GREETINGS* BEACON DRUG COMPANY

Plenty of < 
Christma 
for Late

Beacon Drv
Ton

Cigars and 
s Candies 
Shoppers

ig Company
 ance


